ROUTE OF “JOURNEY FOR JUSTICE,” ALBANY TO BINGHAMTON

SPONSORS: Muslim Solidarity Committee * Project SALAM * Aref-Hossain/Albany chapter of National Coalition to Protect Civil Freedoms (NCPCF)


Friday, July 12, 6:00 PM
Rally at Masjid As-Salam, 278 Central Ave., Albany
Walk from Masjid As-Salam to Pine Hills Library, 517 Western Ave., Albany

Saturday, July 13: Pine Hills Library, 517 Western Ave., Albany, to Route 20 and Dunnesville Road, Guilderland

Sunday, July 14: Route 20 and Dunnesville Road, Guilderland, through Quaker Street, to Route 7 and Route 30, Esperance

Monday, July 15: Route 7 and Route 30, Esperance, then south of (not through) Central Bridge, to North Grande and West Main in Cobleskill

Tuesday, July 16: North Grande and West Main, Cobleskill, through Richmondville and East Worcester, to Decatur Street and Main Street, Worcester

Wednesday, July 17: Decatur Street and Main Street, Worcester, through Schenevus, to D Riddell Road and Main Street, Cooperstown Junction (note: not Cooperstown)

Thursday, July 18: D Riddell Road and Main Street, Cooperstown Junction, through Colliersville and Oneonta, to Main Street and River Street, Otego

Friday, July 19: Main Street and River Street, Otego, through Wells Bridge and Unadilla, to Main Street and Bridge Street, Sidney

Saturday, July 20: Main Street and Bridge Street, Sidney, through Bainbridge, then south of Nineveh Junction, to Main Street and Spring Street, Afton

Sunday, July 21: Main Street and Spring Street, Afton, to Tunnel Road and Belden Manor, Colesville

Monday, July 22: Tunnel Road and Belden Manor, Colesville, to Route 7, to Route 7b in Sanitaria Springs. Then Route 7b west to Nowlan Road, to Chenago Street in Port Dickenson, to Binghamton

Tuesday, July 23, 11:00 AM
Press conference and delivery of petition signatures at U.S. Courthouse and Federal Building, 15 Henry Street, Binghamton